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I DtKTKiUT CHTH'KIH.
(snih Judical Dtat.)

Si. JudRU, Hon.J. V, Cookrell,
t AHorniy .... A. M. Craig,

CO0MTV OKF'CIALS
uuty Judge, - It. U, McConnwll,

aunty Attorney, - - J.K, Wllfonir,
MintyADIit. Ulerk, .1. I.. Jondi,
ifclffanilTftx ''ollector, -- W. It, Anthony,

nty Treanrr, - 8. J. Preston, u
i Ac8or, - W. J. Sowell,
nty urvc)or, , u. coucn,
iplnspt, - - w, It. Slanderer,

COMMISSIONKIIS,
ilnctNo. 1. - W. A, Walker,
InctNo.'J. - J. I. WlUon,
lnctNo.3. - J. S.I'otl,
inctNo. 4. - - J. 11. Aduma,

111E0INCT O1TI0BUS.
1. 1'rcct. No. 1. - W. A. Walker,

labia Prect. No. 1 J. M. Torupion.
UIUCHKS,

Mat, (MUaloimry) Kvury Ut mut 3vd Sun--

IteV. W u. Uitixttlon, ramor,
klyterlan, (Cumberland)Kvory 2nd Fumlay
aturday - No 1'nntor,

Mian (Campbelilte)Kvory 3rd Sundaymid

Mv h.ifnr... - Elder IMi-- Tylorl' 8tnr
Codldt(M K.ClmrchS.) livery Sundayand

tr ulxut. Itov. J N. Snow, Pautor.
fcyterlan, 'livery Ht Suudny Itov. U h,
Mil, - lulur-Unio-

SundayScho'il every Sunday,
Launder - - Huiierliilenugni.

bPrujor-meetliiKover- y W'ednesday night

Iiskcll I.ouuu No. ml, A. r v A. i.
8aturdBy on or After each full moon,

S. ri scon, . ji.
It. G McCunncll,tccty.

llnakell 01iBller No. lei
t Arch masons, meet noiuiuny ueiore

k ft II moon.
A. C- - roster, HlK" l'Wn.

J. Ij. Join's aecty

Pl'OfMiloi'llll CltVlM.

PlfYSICmX it SVRGEOX.
kuMicoii crux.
Lll illU due, mum bo paid on tlio Hrt of the
IDIU,

OSOATt MAHTIN,
ttorncy & Connscllor-aM;.i- w

-- ASll

Notary lullis
lASKKLtj,, , TEXAS.

l. r. s isiit:ii.HTW'Tixay :ir law.
nnii-.-. with A. C. Foster.

W'lkre, lit Will Take 'Measure
t in Giving Prompt andCare

ful allenlion to any uus-ine- ss

Entrustedlo him
fernulU 'JL'OJV

dT'OIiXEY aI L:IW
And Gciiciml In ml Acnt.

llESIAMISTKX.
Land andConinierrlal Law a S)ecliilty. Will

Hlvo l'roinin niienuon iu an
t" butlneaj entrustedto him.

p. --W- SCOTT,
kttoriiey at Law and Lund Agent

I Office lu Court IIono with County

W Surveyor.

ASK12LL TEXAS

lrKl CockukiX. JoJr.riir: CockkkMh
h Notary Public.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

ABU.r.NE TtaCAS,
n-Wl-ll practice lu lliwkull and Kdjolnlng

couutlud. lis

13r. IT. I. OLDHAM,

DENTIST,

Haskell, Texas.
Gold Crown and llrldgo wotk a epcclalty

Life andFire Insuranc Agent:

Nouo but flrat-clas- s Coniiivilva6'ucf
",v"'"4( uurua ow

Haskell .i0ll rfas

House Fainting,

I iuake specialtyofalKU wrltlnK
j. W. BtiocK,

oom ovur UoLonu; A Co'a, llaikcll Texas.

Seixloer Sliop.
BATH (ROOMS.

'North Side tbo Square, Haskell Tux

rlronogci of the Public Solicited
(Respectfully

J). W, Courlwrigld

T OWOCN Sc lllltll.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER.

i
KfbMinntet on Building'. Kurnlahcd on

Application.
THBOOKMOUroN aud 1IASICK1X TEXAS.

OROWN'S WO1 OUTERS -

Curesludmvslloi., llillousiit,k.4, lfU'rbl. Mul
r,Nfrvm:iiiivM,Biidiciierl Iullllly. I'liifl- -
ruj 1st rni..,ii.ii,.i it . ii,Ii,i,1j,bji,ii i. .,...

-- Mill i'.. I li . ,.l .,.r M, , .... .i

STONEWALL NURSERY,
Xndonlu, 'XVixjih,

1 '
E.t....n-,.e-., .

Tlio Nura'ory Groundsure si timtd oiio mile nortliwfHt of Luiloniii
Tcxhs, Our fruitfl have liuen k'fllol Uy iiri, nn-- also li.y oilicra in1

aii m ,h, ,u .in b. i.- .- Mr wi
,

iOTlCK. ."lit Communications should be addressed lo i ?1.

'Baylcss, rDc".lon. Texas.

FROM DESERT TO LAKE.

H'ondcrful TransCorniatlou Caused
by L'arlliqiiako Shocks.

Ni:.v STohk, July 2 --The World
prints u dispatch iroin Ban Jdhu,
Gul., in which thu coiic?umlunt
nys:

The wnnilorful htUo that hus
irmed in Caliorniu is thu result of

uu ourihquukL. I huvo just return.
od liom iho ncuuo of tho urea',
lluod thatcoverd many thousand
square niles of tlio alkali lands
from three to eight loot deep. 1 had
unusual opportunities to ubsurve
tho water's ravages. Two lerrillo
earthquakesshook all southern (Jul
ilornhi last Monday morning. The
lirst was just shortly nller .'1 o'
t'loek. The motion was from south

Cbt to noillieitst. There were
two diolinct periode, lusting about
twenty teconds,the firwt, period be
ing the uioro bevere. Somo Yiuua
Indians hud been hunting on the
ooast ru:igis ol tho tnoiiutuina jul
to Um wtsl uiid.fcouth of the great
Coloradodesert on the night of the
ouitlKiiiako. Tho party eauiped m
a canyon mldwjy between Salion,
our nearestrailroad point, und tho
shoresol tho Paoiftoooast, abuut 5

miles distant from cither. Tno
earthquaku was lek with fearful
distinotnas in the tiiountiiins. It
was preceededby a loud uiinbllng
ns of llllintter
iidieaviug of tho ground and n
dropping back with a violent shook.
A ha l! dozen similar motions fol-

lowed, each one more violent than
he las', and succeeding each other

so rapidly that tho movement tun
bo likened to nothing but the
rocking of a ciadlo on an uneven
iloor. Too shoukfl were followed
by intervals of a few beconds ol
culm, during which thu bound ol
eiathing iouUb could bo heard iu
all directions. Then cameanother
wave of tho tiirthquako of even
greater ogciliiting motion. One of
thu Indian guides was made vio-

lently sick. As soon as tho quak
iii' had ceused soundswere distin-
guished that couimuod eeveial sec-

onds. Chief among thesewere the
crashing of rocks as thfy wero
dashed to tho bottom of thu gorge
from the adjacent mountain aides
and the peculiar straining as if the
mountains thcmbolyts wero being
rent in twain.

The canyon whero tho camp was
pitohod wao a very dry place on
Saturdayevening, but at daylight,
ono hourufter Iho earthquake, wa-

ter appeared evtry wheuo on tho
ground us if a heavy rain had oc-eur-od.

Tho water, however had a
brackish taste, showing that it
could not have couio fiom thu
clouds. Ono of the Indians after
breakfast reportedtluu some great
cbungeshad taken place iu tho tip
pofuauce t i tlio mountains and
poinllug to tho southwest there
was seena huge gorgo uppeareutly
luthomlesB and which ho said was
never seui tLcre before. Tho
earthquakehad dune this, ho said,
and similar butsmaller routs wero
seeniu other pli-ce-s ull cuueodby
tho tally morning convulsions.
All along tho routu towards Sal-t- on

which tho party reachedabout
midnight, wero ludiuations of a
vinlout upheavaland pools of wa-

ter wero seen in many plucos that
before wero known to bo dry
springs.

At Salton, which is 2G3 loot be-

low tho sea lovel, a panio existed.
When wo reached there tho great
desert'had bean nearly eutiroly
Hooded Rinco that morning, A

flood bud boon oxporleucedtho two

daye-- before but It was from uu over

lluw iruui tho Caloradi river which

warn,
beston Rock

Gome and see

is just now very high. This river
is sepalated from tho desert laud
by a high bank of sand nearly Uvo

miles wido, but, whenever the
Colorado river oveillows iho water
sleepsthrough ibis bank and par-

tially Hoods tlio gieat basin. Noth
ing liko tho pi Orient Hood was ever
known, bowevei, and no such quau
tity of water as now threatens to
engulf thu alkali lands could havo
coins from the 0 dorado. The con
elusion is inevitable based upon tho
experiencesin tho mountains al-

ready related that thu water now
steadily otv-.rin- tho low plain
coincsi from thu PuciU'o ocean
through some gignutic opening in
tho c.KHl tango of mountains croj,
ted by the earthquakfU of Sunday
night. Further proof of tills may
bo found in the fact tlio water now
sliadily encroaching on tho salt j

..i..i.. i...., .. i.i..i" 7""li j

ping fiercely aguiufit the southern'
tide of iho tracks of tho Southern
Pacific railroad. Additional proof
of tho oceanicorigin of this How is

found in tho exist cnco iu the in-

land sea of a small smolt of a spe-

cies only found in the watersof the
Pacific. Strangelyenough,no oneut
Salton or anywherein thu flooded
region connects the flood with the
earthquakeor attachesany signifi-

cance to tho proximity of tho Pa-

cific ocean. All seem to think that
the flood came from the Golrttdo
rivtr overilow, as if a tea of water
sixty or eighty miles long and
twenty to forty miles wide, ranging
iu depth from a few inchesto eight
and ten feit, cutild liava 11 wotl

through u twojnilo wide range of
densesand iu a period of three
days. The waier comes from tho
Pacific ocieau and its origin is duo
to tho turiiblo earthquakeof Sun-

day morning last. When tho cor
respondent left Salton yeaterday
noon tho water was still sterdily
rising and showedno prospect of

any dimiiiishiueut. The great tail
mines lying aboutfive miles lo the
west wero alreadyunder wi.tei and
the truck was being washed away.
The probability is that by tomor-

row night miles and miles of the
fur famed ''Sunset rout" will be

under about two feet of water. For
five miles tbo track runs through
this basin at a depth ranging from
20 to 300 feet below tlio ewa level

thu entire depressed area aggre-

gating over a million acres. Out
side of the damageto thu railroad
und salt mines and possibly the
death of Indians and somo few

prospectors.this Hood if permanent
cannotbut bp a beneUt to the lower
portion of the state, which is ull

arid lands. As the water comes
from the Pucitlc, there is little
doubt that tho lbod will bo perma-
nent. 'The phenomenon recalls u

project which Beiontitlo men of the
state havo had iu view for years.
It seemsto huyo solyed by natural
meanswhat would huva proved u

vust engineering feat accomplished
only after years of labor aud tho
expenditureof millions of capital.
This plan was to tunnel through
the coast raugo of mountains and
let tho ocean into tho buu, creat
ing a great inlund salt water lake

Hardware, tee,
J

kmwm, Mlwi
"

Stoves
A Imhii Isplisnls,

AgClltS 101 SchuitlOJ tllld ol'lllO WllOllS, Hak'(M' Ull(l uilUl'!li J aU'i iJill'Ut'll
BRADLEY and THE FARMERS JOHN DEERE PLOWS, PLANTERS, CILTiVATORS HARSO 7 ETC.

Theuo Gouln wo buy by tbo cur loail nml nru tliuiefure jtit'ictrtU lu m- el all ouia.ji tiinjn. (.liv-- tii a ni.i! um! s.'l-- I r h !f.

Superior Stoves, earth,DeeringBinders,
Wagons.

WASHINGTON STKKKT,

No. 101 Pinu Stect. Abitenp, Texriu,

1 1

1 Mm

been done almost iu a night and
tho wrid is won lering at tho re-

sult.
WutmNGroN, July, 2 Al.ijor

Pui.ell, director of tlio United
States geological survey, believes
the transformation of tho Colorado
doaert intoa lane tu 1'0 only leiwpo-rary- .

Indian tradition tells of a
similar phenomenon which no

doubt took placesince the presence
of man on this continent.

F08TER"SAY3S0.

Dates and Route for (lie Next
Slora Wave Made Public.

ST. Joseph, Mo. July 1. My last
loiter gave foreuists of tlio storm
wave to cross tho continent from
Jul G to July 10. Tho next will
bo due to leave tho Pacific coast
about the P-'t-

h. cms, the R..cky Al- -
.

thu lo!h, and rencli tho Atlantic
coiibt ubout tho lGth. This storm
will bo us its groates forco on the
Pacific coast and in tit h Kooky
motiutains on tho 12 h aud 13lh,
aud will take the southern route,
causing tool weather throughout
the United States north audwest of
its center. It will not bo .if any
great note. Tne periodical urrat
rainlall will begin about thu 17th
and continue throughout the
inonlh, having its gieatest effect

about tho time the hturm wuvc3 are
duo. Will give moro purliculuts ol

this rain period in uiy next letter.
YvEATHlMl AND SCIENCE NOTIJS.

The aridity ol tho country bo--
tweon the Missouri liver und (lio

llocky mountains is a piincipul
causeof all tho drouths that occur
between the Appalachian mouir
tains on tho east and tho Coast
mountainson tho wast of this con- -
tinont, and tlierofoto all tho stales
iu tho great lake region and thoso
of the Mississippi and Missouri

ior,i
uiid i'u0

region Even
The of

moisture that goes to make up tho
of tho itgion of tin great

lakes and tho upper Missouri and
Mississippi Valleys must como from
tho of and iu order
to reachtho centers,as thoy
uouiu from the Pacific coast, tlmt
moisture must over tho arid

Iu July und August the I

sun beaming down on tho sandy J

soil of tho plainos heatsit very ho'.!

aud thu rising from it dUsi

patosthe moisturo moving in laud
iho gulf, and which would go

into tho btorni centers near tho
euth, and when the heated of

tho pluiues drives tho uioisturo to
high it encounters.the
upper of uir that are

towards tho Gulf of

and thus tho storm are
of tho moisture

which would cause rains
iu Iho stales and territo-
ries and the Middle states west of
tho Allcguiuiles,

If trees could bu to
on the arid plr.ines, and wore

cultivated,this would break the
oH'act of the ou sandy soil,
there preventingIho rising hot

or irui of lw sea-- luisourrcntH of uir which dissipates

DEALER IN

sra tr a

ipiiiis.
Island Plows,and Webb:
us.

und drives the ttiuisturc back to
the gulf.

Uui tires wbl.iKit grow without
water, and the only wiy lo obtain
a Mire Mippl.y is,by irrigation, mid
this is of aueti vast importance to
a very huge portionof tho United
statesthat the mttiwuul goytnmeiil
ought to aid in tho manor.

In where irrig iliuti is

already well pcrlcelod, ihu people
do not want ruin, for it i fien

ir crops, but liny tuo prob
ably sighted in one particu-
lar. Tim liinbei- - U being iMpidly
desti'ojed in o Itucny Muun.ains,
and if Ibis is permitted to continue
the mountain streamswill fail
to water fur litigation dur-
ing Ihu hut months. Laige tracts
of these mountain hindsbelong to

government and if the timber
uuulii bo piotected and re?ervons
made to retain somo of the
that nu s to witstu in the bpr'uie

bo well litigated, and a growth Oi

nets secured on tho pl.tt ies.
liut this cannot bo accomplished

by the statesynd territo
ries alone, and a little investigation
will convince the greater portion
of the states t hat it is tho duty ol

the general government to givo lib-

eral aid to miglion. This accom-

plished, and the occasional drouths
In tilt. t.Wil'n fitfil .l'lla IVtM llH

come IcjS Irtqu-n- t anil stvere.
cw,.

The Lambskin Apron.

j Tho n o of the tiprun or toiue
i equivalent mode of investiture us
!

u myatic was common to
ull tho religious of antiqui
ly. Among tho Israelites tho girdle
foiuied a pait of thu iuvcsiiuire ol

Urk-sthnod-. In the Persian
myBteries f M'utins, tho

Invested with a white apron,
r tho lirahmluical initiations of

i

f HiutJouatati,tho Zennniir or sa--

lion invest their oaudidato with a

white apron.
Tho color of a Muson's uprou

should bo while, because tbio

color has iu all agesand all couu--
trits bren deemedan emblem if,
purity and innocencs. Thus in thu !

early agesof the Christian church,
tliH newly convert wa

jnvemi wm, a white robe, lo do

uoll) tit jl0 imu i,L.03 cleansed,
from his former bins, and was

thenceforthto load a life of puiity.
With a similar meaning, tho biiuioi
undeflled hus boon preserved !

iu tho apron of tho Freo Mason.

The mulerial of a Mason's opion
mitit bo lumbskin. No other sub-

stance,us silk, linen or satin, can
be substituted without detracting
from tho syinbolio character of the
apron, because tho iamb has iu all

ages boctidcome.l tho appropriate
emblem of innoconeo.

White aprons of other material
U.wo been adopted bytho nraft for
economy und ca&o iu ulouiult,
Yet lo tho true Muboii theio is
more honor in tbo time-wo-rn and

stained lambskin that ono so often

sees worn add jealously guarded

valleys should becomeinterestcu CIUj Wus substituted for the
in turning that country into ulftpn,u !J.Benian3 clothed their

of bountiful rainfalls. novices with a white lobe.
principal portico of the j ti,0 jft,)anese in their rites initia

rainfalls

Gulf Mexico,
storm

pass
disliict.

hot air

from

uir

altitudes
currents

Mexi-

co, centers
robbed necessary

otherwise
Western

made grow
liber-

ally
sun tho

by
uu This

Colorado

tlu
bl.ort

ftirnioh

the

water

mountain

less

cymbal
sjstems

candidate
waa

pure

baptized

color

A. M. UltlllON, l'reu.

n

-

lldl
02

0

JO WnnDYKAU, V.

--rj' 1 i K--

Dii;i:crojts- -

'.HTli

Jo ooovi:Ait, beym our, V. Lom.vx. Vrrnon.
Ho aHi), ' Mwik.u'k Dv:s, Suymouu

J. G. , " U M. Luvi;.
A. M Bltrrni.v, Sr.t mour,

IKtskell County IJusiutss Solicited.

s DEAI.EUIK

'Diamonds,
WalclK'rf,

OhaiiiSj

Ciianns.
and
Gold Pons.

tSrHepairinij and watch won
a speciall-y- 1011 CASH U.XLY.

HA;KKLL TEXAS,

xlL i'''. ';F'

National

-I- JKALEK IN- -

T13XAS.

ALL KINDS 0? LUMBER, DOOES.

WINDOWS, BLINI)., MOULDING AND PAINTS.

ALSO LIME AXD CEMEXT.

SsirAgeiit for Uuggieg, Hacks, Star Wind-Mil- ls. Furnibhed

on Application ascheap ns anybody. Alill.ENK, 1EX.

W,
If

WEST

VELL CARED

Texas.

,

by old times thun tho linen
out)' its snowy

A Mason who duly and
truly the

his apron would no

moro tolerate a linen ono for ils

or an

ono for its an ui

would a guilded statue. The
and tho lambskin

the "more ancient than

the Golden Fleece or Komtin Eagle

and moro than the Btnr

anil

vVV.Sr"'

M

A. L.

1) U. WA1.I,, fRShlt

n i

uaiiix

Transacted

WW

of aud dealers in .

A Caidtnllst of IVxa.
Burnet, Ttxas. June 12. 1887

Mr, A. K. Hawkes
years ago 1 bought from you u
pair ot spectacles,and during all
thebo yeais I tniii!; that u.y sight
hus not failod at nil as I still use
the butuo glumes, and they suit mo
as well us over. My age la uow CI

J
yflnrd Yours, etc.,

W. II. USWALL,

Burnet Itauk.
All eyes fitted and tho lit guar-j-'

nteed at tho Htrrf f F
IliiOkell,Tr;a.s. J J

H. Pe
DEALER IN

FXE jmXS. LIQUORS AXD CIGARS. ILL KEEP
ALWAYS OX HA XI) A 000D SUPPLY OF

THE CELEBRATED KEX'I UCKY WHISKY.

SUE SQl'AKE, HASKELL, TEXAS

rs, LEWIS,
IT.CPRIETOR Or THE

RED FRONT LIVERY STABLE.

TEAMS FOR,

Carriages,'Buygics, Hacksand Drummers for Hire.

,MXVXorthwebt of Square,Seymour

JOHN .R JONES $c CO.
Manufacturers

liter, Shingles Sashes w and M
A.X51L1CNK,

Masons
though spotlessin

purity.
appreciated symbolic

meaningof

economy, ombioidered satin
decorations, Ihuu

lists
lambskin, alone,

is badge,

honcrable

Garter."MacUey'M .Moulin?.

Pre-

IV,

TEXAS

Fifteen

vV

President

E.Tumer

Outfits

J

'PC
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attorney
to forfeit auctions

or
unreliable

to
ua ft

"3 v"4

'pi 'until
nwi .f .MiiiH1kirtiUi r. ti- n-

1 Hi IB B II 1111 Mi I IB
LEAD NG DRUGGSI OF HASKELL

WALL PAPER, PATENT MEDICINES OP ALL KINDS, PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES, PAINTS, OIL, ETC.

..; assured alwaysbe constant to give my customers the Vest goods lhal be
h ": 'j i. p e if)f;hm"nL v-- ur patronajc always appreciated, you my

loicd at A'ccsonablc prices. .ilso all of poisons. Call Sec mc Qkspcclfully, ?l. McLEMORE.

The Haskell FreePress.

ttwn M.virfiN, l! I;, Monti's It II. M.htin.

MARTIN UKOS,
K'l iinM I'iili!llior

AJvirtlsitii: iati3 tnnilp ktio'vn cm npi'llratinn

Tho first bale of cotton for this
year was raised in Duval county
:wid was sold in Houston July G.h.

District Orai;

euit I'J

is it

Kinds

Ic.rs

; hn filed
of school

Jam! in this county. TLtste is ft

groat deal more that might have
forfeited if tho land office had

takenproper action.

TitnnE are a tew papers DOWN
EAST making disparting reu.arks
about the Timts-b- ut haveut
got tho

copy,
cuss the

afraid
copy,

ubout you.- -

and may resl trill aim can

and dog and fP.

been

gamu to send u

When you ditcusa
TIME-- i in virnr Mule

bring yoor hmilies andif are t

total annihilation, I'!'1"0 lor B"i an..

Have little manhood
Floyda'a Timed.

Tiik Monitor lo.irns troiu Jmlge
.J. J.Truscott, of Benjamin, that
crops in Knox county are unusual-

ly fine and that wheat is mens
wring uj) at the rate of 29 bushels
er acre. This Is a heavy yield

indeed and will uot be surpassed
by any county in tho gieat wheat
belt wnloss it is Baylor. Soy

mowr Monitor.

Tin: tt has come for the ooitn
try press to como out and Mistain

the alien land law. The city pa-

pers are bound to bo waipel in

their views by pressureof capital- -

!Ht.
The Dallas news eays that wo

"moneyTarn! tlTItlt will not do for
this sum to be withdrawn from
circulation. By thia the News,

1 1 if inability of the national
governmentto supply the people
with circulating midium.

Has tho time come when this
government i'j so dependent.

The alien land
repealedou'right.

should be
An Ameri- -

eau can buy in England anything
he is able to pay for that is for
Hile. England with her thorough-
ly tried policy of free nntramnjcled
trade, is a century ahead of the
protection folly of McKinloy repub
lican ism. DoesTexas intend to
oin in this suicidal cruadeagainst

foreign commerce? His certainly
inconsistent wiih tho democracy
of which Texas hna boastedin the
j)HStforthe state to embark ub
ruptly upon the sa of exclusion
and confiscation. Dallas News.

Tim Fnrr Pitn8 is of the opinion
that now is tho limo to check for-

eign ownershipof lands. The Unan
oial effect may be detrimental for
theprceent,butit is better to correc
the evil now and sustain ita

than to tranetnit it to
posterity with an hundred fold
consequence. If we need more
money let our own jcveiiitnent
tarnish & suli to ("this co t ry in

free from the effect of money
jinnies in foreign countries.

The capitalist only look to the
dollar in sight (Jew like) while
Mtatesmen look to the permanent
good of the people- ns whole.
Wheneverour patriotic statesmen
are displaced by selfish money get
ters, the peoplebecome slaves or
are scatteredand their empire dis-

rupted. Kansas is to-da- at the
mercy of capitalistsand lur legis
lalure dare not attempt legislation
to check tho evil lest a ruinous pan
io ensues. ,

Mr. J, H. .ShuPz commenced
thrething whpat on his homeplace,
(several miles southeastof town
tew days eg", nnd reports the
yield heavy and ftno. Tho Moni-

tor is informed that Mr. Shultj; ex-

perimentedextensivelythis sens-o-n

with Fulcasterand Mediterrane-
an wheat, giving both u and
impartial trial, and the former av-

eraged '25 bushelsper aero the
only B -- a dfflfireuce of nioe

bushels per acre in favn of the

lr. ' .. "Tk. ........ SP.

-

, ,

,

Fulcnster. The wheat was nil

sown upon the nune character of
soil and given tho fame attention,
thai no advantagemight bo hud

Ityotic over tho otlier.Hero in va'
uuble pointer lor the Hnylor coun- -
ty (armor who dovoten Ins hef--t j

; enci'gii-- to the production of wheat--

i The advantage of nino huflieh jxr'
ncro in favor of tho FulchHter in

small item and the nm'.tfir
roct-iv- the commie ration of the
larming cluss. Mr. Scluiltz eayp
hi-- .1. 1 Case machine works charm
ingly end he expeeeS to move on tu

tho large farms of McLeod ard
McLirty in a few days. cy:rur
Monitor.

TIETXOX OF THE COX!ZD-- E

RATES IX 'HE MO IX- -

All are invited to attend tho lie-uni- on

to be held in Marb.e Falls
on the UOth and 31st ot July isni
Comeandsheet you

send u P'cnic. u- -

a

a

n n

a

a

fair

and
latin

a

n

joy yourseiyes uaimng uuuer me
Fall-- " and boat riding on the I.dc

A Guld Medal will be piven to
the bestdrilled M litaiy Compauv.
Also Gold Medal to the bestdrilleit
Squad, a Gold Modal for tho b- st
Hrai'S Band, dirtifncitu: mtuic f.t
the Veterans,a 0Hi Mcd.il for tit filU
boil Buse Ball club, thken hom'Hfjl
M...- - t. .

EZaiS7a

Binncn and B.unctt counties.
Judgesto be si'hctcd from the
Veterans.

Prominentspprtkora nro ir.viud
unit will ue i)ie;i nt on mis occn--1

stun, and everything will be dene
to make this tho mo?t itccef sful
and pk-a.'an-'. meetiug of the year

On the night of tho 1311 there
will lie u grand Mufqutrrndo Ball

.l 1....1 it(iuiu'TT. A premium will be givn
for the most consumntedifuuipe.

( S. K riolltti.d, Pres
- 15 j. Hnrrel. Kee'.v.
(Cit z'-n- s Committee.

On to Albuquerque

Judging from the following inter
viow in the Kocky Mountain New.'',
Fort Worth lias let r.n obfeuro lit-

tle line g't ahead of her and Weath
erford gets the road to Albuquer-
que instead of Fort Worth. Still

que.

the

developing
properties

Germany.

ton

agricul-
tural

SQl'.HRE

Mate our Home

..'i'OCCOC?

DEALER

a
Vv--

y n a 1 1

.

t.enuo

DA' Xo ?''

Va
nt

r have hnd Iba nx.
tar

and '

Lo'tery

Tun Liv Take
Up His Cue

The
lias Begun.

in the present of thei La.. July .".A

Attractive.

WANSOF

n it in it t

by
Ue

tho
the

nmrket Foil worth j few the political od beneatha sleeper
th i io this opeimd by the in Texas and

town can. The say?: wing of the and leisurely up
Mr. N. Fonts, super--, house. 'the man had actually

intendi'nt of the of th's fight 'a one within lidtlen in perilous position
and present general mana-- tho tho princi- -' El to Fort Worth, had

gtr of the Mineral pal issuo being the of
Well and Texas, j tho of iho lottery
was in the city greeting j company of a ye.--r for
old friends. Tho road ho representsj tho extension its charter, an is-ha- s

miles in , sue tho
from to Mineral ! has divided into pros, who favor

and tho line j the of the und

100 miles south of the Donvtr, tion being moie bitter toward
Toxas and Worth. As pro j each othr than tvor were

the line will not touch icratu awl of old.
Worth speaker at

j . m 'Grand meeting whito This rido
and Oaks by Itov. '.. M. Palmer of

way of Uosweli. Mr. Fonts, in church, and asserted
speaking of tho road ''We are
bail from tho junction of lie
Santa and Texas Pacific in

direction in order
tap Paiihnndlo country and

get in New Mexico, our
point being Wo are

greatdeal of splendid
about eighteen

northwest of
and expect to find other minerals.
The present .us is at Miner-u- l

Wolls, which wo believe will
become greathealth resort in

years, as tho is similar to
the Carlsbad of pres-

ent the crystalsnro mado by
anil shlped all over the

country, also condensed water.

It is miles Fort
Worth, Parker county, is
the richest in the Two cot

h.ivo just been
erected and
are mado morn-- Texas
in rapidly ub

region that portion of the

Cfi Eli TEXAS.

Y

.
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Nurveyod as us uosweli
expect to work before

long.'

Phase ofi,oui.-iatia- s

Opponent ot the Lotery
Down with Lot-

tery or Mood Campaign
Just

condition Nuw Uai.EA.V3,
money if can't from

Pacific

L Grand city.
Tho

from Paso

offer

of
upon which

Wells is

Fort
Fort

i . a or nearo.
'Pecos I First

,

.iug t

a

a

a
water

from

i

i m

to be tho greatest pulpit orator in
the South.

Ho assailed company
savagely nnd declared that
people, than submit its

would resort to ncual I

revolution to get it
Tho pross objects to this declar

as strife
micro.

the lottery have up Dr. Pal-me-r.s

cry as a wotch-w- or

I, declaredtlut thoy will
resort to revolution if :.ocesary to

of tho lottery.
A large number of citizens ol

Lincon and Bienville
last week, adopted and tigned

which are bunding
A 520,000 hotel is beiug built there,all etate in which they

fifly-fiv- o

in which
state.

there
being

WA'y COM

begin

country

rather

dftdareas follows:
Wo pledge ourselves to fight to

tho bitterest end hordes of
and bribers who in

beloved state.
We pledgo ourselvesto to

blood; stern and terri
ble, rather than

Stato forojoily uod glazing i iqutty,

BRICK 6'l'OJiK

You can do it at

very lit tic cost by

.

I

acceptance

!

$1 this

proposed the lottery comnmiv.pledge lha bestblood of the
hind to maintain the honor of the
stato.

It will be seen foni this addiets
that political and lottery cam-
paign hero has becomeat very
bpgining even hotter and more ex
citing than whs expected.

(iOO Miles a rnilnian Truck.

Tho longest truck ride on record
was probably tbr.she I in
Fort Worth when a dust begrimed
greasesmeared individual emerg

daysago Pullman
build no other state was tho yards here

News anti-lotte- ry sauntered toward
formerly at the opora T.ie

this
city at ranks',

in

offer,

to

uu

lottery

to

ol

rid

tho
met

been under tho traiu over thi't)-si- x

and ridden a distance ol
miles. During all this time ho

only quit his place once and tints
to get water, food he hail
none. lie wns at the
tyst this aide of El Paso by

i&iif, who reported to the Pull
man lie allowed the
truck rider to romain in his peti-
tion without bini.

and run The the '"' Z
through the opera house was man a

whitli tho

l'e

coal
miles

term!

a
few

At

for

d

All

the

"

the
the

red

taken

and

parishes

they

resort

only

hours

while

section

conductor,

placeshim a head ot Ail others so
as truck riding is concerned.
Abilene will build an olevator.

Her businessmen have held a meet
ing and aie going to errnc!; an

though it will not com-
pleted in time to hnndle thia jtars
crop.

mm mm

What a ll'onian Want a.

I1 A I Cilv'innll i'U n iHAt.l.i m l.i.l.
ation likely to stir up ifi,.(, shoes andnot civil war, but tlio of .,.' , , . . . ,

of

get

over tho

the
feast

our

fu flhsinu

on

015

fur

el-

evator bo

hv,'jiu iiivinmwntj uv vvviivj lb uillul
Juctice with a pile of tin.tU twenty
flvcsho'll bo satisfied with a mem
ber of at thirty a country
doctor or preacherwill do, at thirty-l-

ive any wears pints
from an editor down. Ex.

A Fatal Ice CreamSocial.

i

Vt., Juno ao.Tlio
ladies of the Christian church of
Brushlon N, Y gave tho first ice
creamsociableof tho seasonon lust

night. Thirty three peo-pi-e

who ate ico cream wero pois-

oned, The pastor of tho church
nnd a number of ladies haye died

submit to the d all tho othersare in a critical
and j condition.

UlILn

if U ft Hi I UWslIn MS,
South Front Street,

Inn III oiibpi

REVOLUTION.

Compaigti.

Iinvhayi

Aibuqucrquo
Democracy

altogether
Democratic

Weath&rforl,

yesterday $1,250,C00

twenty-fiv- e

Weatherford
extending acceptance

Demo-jecle-d

repuljlicans
no,.b.oAlbuqieri

Presbyterian

northwesternly

objective
Albuquerque.

Weatherford

evap-
oration

cotnpessers
arrangements

developing

HASKELL

tt n ti

Alarming

operation Dotnocrncy

domination,

royolution

gamblers

revolution,

from

QfficB.

yesterday

campaign

Burlington

Northwestern

discovered

disturbing

principal

toothpick
opponents

addnsses,

Congress;

thing'.tbat

Kutland,

Saturday

degradation

Kimireil Lawn. 3 Centsper Yard.

Ohallios 0 Centsper Yard.

Scotch Gingham , T Centsper Yard.

Brown Domestic 4 Centsper Yard.

Ladies Slippers K) Centsper Pair.

Theseare just a few of the Great Bargains that will be offered at
m r w u n n

T

q t n d nicn u u l
OUR PRICESARE THE LOWEST EVER NAMED ANYBODY FOR

RHWfl CEBITS

NEATLY

DONE

AN

atouyiiiuuii

c

liii. Boils,
S3

THEY

r

Z'K

lioes, Hats, Hs
GOODS.

into our this Lxamine our and nolo

the .Reductionswe have on all Goods.

THINK OF IT!!!
10 YARDS FIGURED LAWNS, IMMJnESm 30 CENTS.1

You never saw sucli Hariains asare offered at

II 25 J'1 J M ,V IV . 7, 1 j 1 1 a e i- -

END 75

i 1 1

9 J

's.s.u;

Stop Stoi'e lontlt, Stock

made

CTS. I s

lovllu Tcvjih.
" i m tthi iiir ii mi min wnwiw in iii ii

If
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Ti?
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St, SeymourTexas--

he County Times
Addi-eivsTIMK- S

T5t.-- .

and Get the Dest, ill
110.11 K ruir

Paper published or

the Plains,one ytar

HOPETHAT EVERY FARMED

ll mnr

mi mm Mmv

Wastihigton

loyd

111)11

1" vaii?

BUYIWG A NEW WAGON TO HANDLE IT.

We hope will post himself thoroug'hly s to which wag
onis the Best, andwhichnext Best. Wo hopehe will cajl

"mum nuu wnuni 11 uu UUUS UU KIIOW UK 11 ndllieS.
If you needa now COOK STOVE, Buy early so that you

haye it to useduring threshing-- time,

Ed. S. Hughes& Co.
.A till, TKXAS.

r "

At

1

the

BY

ho

NX

will
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Wall PaperWiUi Border to Matcli- -

A large Stock can be found at the Drug Store of

BassBrcs.
Pricesto suit all.

TheHaskell Free Press.

Terms 91 Wjier aninini, Invariably cash ,ln
advance.

Advertising rates mado known on nppllcntlun

Saturday, July, 11. 1891.

LOCAL DOTS.

Keg piokloB ntR. S. DeLong
& Co.

New goodsot flagards & Kir-by- e,

J. M. Marshall buy returned
from Gilmer.

Try DiamondS. Biking Pow-

der.

J S. Tost was in tlio city
Wednesday.

No house can undordull tho
Haskell Grocery Co.

Go lo D. It. Gusa to buy cloth-
ing and cheap goods.

Buy all your Saddlory ut Mid- -

Breakfustbucou nt 11. S. Dc-Lo- ug

& Co'a.

Dick Poguewus in town last
Thursday.

Stop nt the Pnluco Hotel ut
Abilono Texas.

C. W. Lucas was in tho city
Saturduy.

5,000, good post for tale by W.
U. Parnoua.

Grain sacks of all kinds at 11.

S. Deloug & Co'a.

. Dr. Uug.ird has liiiiihod iuov
fiig his family lo tlio city,

Buy your Groceries hum tlio
Haskell Grocery Co,

tT tea cure Consjfpotlon.
M, 6. Shook was in Jann the

range,this week.
0. C. Gardnerwin in tho city

Thursday.
Ed. M. Tyson sheriff of Jones

county was iu i lie city Mouduy.
All California can goods ut 25

t8. Haskell Urocery Co. '

Dr. L, K. Truscott of Bdtii t- -

miti was in Haskell last Saturday
S. V. Vernon hasthroshedbis

wheat crop of 2000 aoresNwhujh
made26 bushels per acre.

Try tho Diamond S. Baking Pow-

der by tho tnio test that of tho
oven. U, S. DeLong it Co.

Those who have photographs
they wisli enlarged should cull on
Miss Matlio Preston and examine
sampledof her work.
0T WINE OF CARDUI, a Tonlo for Womeu.

One squaretopped piuno for
... . ..1.. IT I. foaio ujfjjjjr iu me nasKen urocer

Co.

M. b. Pioraon accompaniedby
his dauguter Miss Alioo my his
eonB Win, and Marshal huvi rtnrn
ed from a visit to there old home
at Em ry

The Mexican Comruercois the
finest 5 cent cigar iu tho market,

Haskell Grocory Co. j
McELREO WINE OF CARDUI lor Weak Nerve

W. M. Fox on last Wednesday
gold J. IS, Guinn of John80ucoUiily
one and one half acres oKland
in Haskell, consideration$300.00.

SIr.S.3. Ouramings was cnjled
Sundayto Kaufamn to attendthe
bedsideof Mrs. Oummings wllo is
not expected to live but a fowyflays.
As sheis in tho last stage oi con-

sumption.

Miss Mattio Preston will give
lessonsin crayon painting at tho
residenceof her fathers. We have
seen apainting by her that Is now
on exhibition nt the furniture store
of Mess Miller & Riddles and pro-

nounceit a gem in crayon work.
It is is interestingto noticesome

of tbe Btores trying to measurethe
rices of the Haskell Grocery Go;

make our own prices which
will alwayB be lb same to every
body. HaBkell grocery Co.

New Jewelryshop West s:do of
public squareW. H. Parsons Prop
naicn worK a speciality.

8' J. Preston.county treasurerr
ported tbe following fiuanoial stat
uent tor eix months endinjk Jurie,
w. tsuianco outstanding afcaiust
common fund, $8.20. Balanceon
band ooart bouse fund $159.45.
balanceon baud, road and bridge
una toi.oi. balance on

, Jary fund, $10,01,

Clocks cheapat Glover's.
Wizzard oil U Kugards &

Kirovs.
11. F. Jfatos was in tho city

Thursday.
Frosh Ft. Worth hams nt R.

4. DeLong & Co.

U, S, Marino tobacco at Hag
ard & Ktrbya,

Misa A'la Mcdnw was visiting
in tlio city this week.

J. 12. Glovor is receiving some
nice goods.

Keep Kool and trado with the
Haskell GroceryCo.
McEIr eo'o WINE OF CAItDUl for felnato diseases.

Mess W. E. and Jim Clarke
woro iu tho city this week'

By all your Drugs of Hagard
& Kirbys tlioy sell cheap.

Geo hns purchased the
businessof Mess Long Bros'

F. J. Long hns been confined to
his bed for several days-G-o

to
roi- - ' y

First-ClttH- XMiotoarmulis.
W. R. Hampton has spltl his

buaineasto D. W. Cartwrtglit.

When in Haskell call at the
City Hotel, where everything is
kept neat.

J, W.BecknoIl prop'r
J. P. Gossottandfamily of tho

Hj ranch wero in the city this
wuk,

Mtison

A. N. Sealou of Miller
was in the city Wednesday.

cieek

I). R. Gass will sell you goods
worth tlio money. You pay for
them and as cheap as any caBh
house in town,

Wo received a pleasant call by
Mr and Mrs S. R. Mills last Satur-
day.

.
J. W. Brock niado a business

ti p to Throckmorton this weok.
M. 11. Laykoy R. F. Jordan J.

H. Hicks and JohnMttrcty were in
iUterdunceuyon county court this
,wct'k.

Pretty good,you got 11 lbs gran
ulaledsugarnow yougtt 11 pounds
for a dollar. Haskell Grocery Co

II Beavers and family ,of Palo
Pinto is visitng Mr S. Bnavers of
this place.

Tin drop courtaiu for the op-er- a

house will be a beauty when
finished.

R. S. DeJingand family have
returned Irom n visit to relatives at
Elitfiviilu.

Danloy Cliism and brother ol
l'ularm Ark, were in the city this
week.

See S. Edward tho leuding
grain dealer of Soymour and gel
prices beforo you oloso deals

Delicious biscuit aro made
with tho Diamond S. Baking Pow
der. Sold by R. S. DeLong it Co

r" Tho genoral oow woikv is over
and the cow.boys are all irVlrom
tho range.

J. M. Marshal of Gilmer will
build a fiuo residence on his farm
in the northwest portion of this
county.

Before buyiug your Wall Paper
call on Bass Bros, on West Pine
streetAbilene. Call and examine
their largo otock,

Mrs W. A. Walker left Tues-
day for a visit to her fathers in
JuhnsonCounty,

Try tho celebratedDiamond S.
Baking Powder. If unsatisfactory
return it to It. S. DeLong & Co.

We sell goods at a legitimate
proQt aud ilont cut at any bodys
prices. Haskell Grocery Co- -

Brother Caperton has been con
ducting an interesting meeting
here this week.

Mr J. C. Baldwin sWditwo lots
to sotno parties who worj in the
city prospecting this week.

McElree'a Wine of Cardui
and THEDFORD'S BLACK -- DRAUGHT aro
for btio by the following morchaatain
Haskell couuty:
Hsgard & Kiby Haskell

-- Tf you paycash for your Grocer

hand I lee buy from the Haskell Grocory
I Co, They will saveyo money,

W. M. Mulllonn of Hrlatol is in
the city looking after his cattle in
torest,

Whon you aro pawingntop at
Jiwnos it Westsgallery and seo their
now samplesjust completed.

Ha6koll saddle nnd harness
shop is now manufacturing some
of tho bestsaddles wu haveseen in
Toxas.

J. A. Bailey Leo Fitigorold,
it. u. uiiialiuntsy and b. iseavers
wero in from tho range this week.

I hnvo purchnsud the grocery
business of W. It. Hampton and
wish to uny to tlio public that I
am prepnrod lo supply them with
groceries nt the lowoel cash prices
1 shall he glad to have you call at
my businessplace on tlio west side
and got prices. D.W. Counvright.

Mr. Maxwell .of Stephensconn
ly brother in luw of Mr. J. L. Jones
passed through tho city Thursday
on his waj to Floyd county.

Ed. M. Tyson sheriff of Jones
county passed through Haskell
Thursday in chargo of ono Wood-r- u

II who is chargedwith murdering
his wilo by tho uso of vlolonoo
used for the. purposeof producing
an abortion,

-- F. E. ' Turner nnd Mrs. Ola
Watson wero married at tho biide's
reeidenco in Knox county la3t Sun.
dny. They left immediately for a
tour in Colorado. Wo wish the
couplo a happy union.y There has been seventeen ad-

ditions to thu BaAtiat church at
this placo during the meeting this
week. Sovoral candulatos will bo
baptisedMonday.

Miss L'zmo Killough reports
the following nnmed Jadies as hav
lug visited the city for shoping
thia week :

Mrs. J. It. Getcr, Mrs. S. W.
Vernon, Mrs John Cio?6ett, Mrs.
M. J. Donson, Mrs. Roper, Mrs.
E. D. Jefferson, Mrs. Adams. Miss.

Josio Post Mrs, Fox.
Misses Alma nnd Kutio Simp-

son of Albany have spenttho week
in tue city, inoy nave acleti as
organists during tho protracted
meeting, ai.d have rendered valu
able aasistancoto Brother Cnporton
in that capacity.

W. it. Stniidefer spent mogtof
- f u . I. - .1 'ins wcbk in mo ci ty nnu wo nie

informed will eiiggojin 1Kb land
busines Mr. Standofer isyEx-ooun-- ty

surveyorof tliis county and ia
well postod in land matters.

Citizens of Haskell and Haskell
county: You aro cordially invited
to nttend our garud barbecuo aud
celebration of tho tenth apiversary
of the organization of Jonescoun
ty, at Anson, on July 17th. Come
down and help us colobrato A day's
enjoymont is promisedall who may
attend. Respectfully,

L. Al. Buio,
Frank M. Smith,
Hec. A. McEachin,

Committee on invitation.
County court convenedMonday

aud tho following proceedings
wero had State v. Bob McCart, ngra
vated afaault, continued;Statev. A

M, Craig, drunkuess,in office, ver
dict guilty and Quo S5G 00; Stato
vHughAdams, disturbingrehgous
worship, plenof guilty nnd fine 825,
00; Stato v, J. G. Himmona carying
pistol, not guilty; State v. J. W.
Underwood, failure to work the
road not guilty; Stato v. JoeFergu-
son Lcaveing dead animal near
public road; not guilty; stato v. P.
L. Fassett,ngravated assault, dis
missed;etato v. Douglass Iliggins.
carying a pistol, plea ot cuilty and
lino 825.00; stato v. S. K. Shudder,
failing to work 'ho road, and SI.00
fine; Btato v. P. L. Fassett, simple
assaultplea of guilty nnd fine $5.00.
Try tea for Dyipepiia.

Haskell Grocery Oo, prices:
Patent(lour S3,GO

Half PatentFlour 8,40
Best straight grade 3,20
Wheat Bran 2,00
Corn Meal 1,10
Corn 1,25
Choice Hams ,13
Bacon 0 to ) 1 cts
Granulated sugar 11 lbs for 31.00
Rolled oats, Flako hominy and
navy beanB 10 lbs for 81,00
Lima Beans 121bti for 1,00
Brilliant oil 5 gallons 1,00
Eupion " 1,50
One gallon cans oil 40 cts
Molasos 50 and 05 cts
Fino Syrup 75 cts
Stiok Candy per lb. 15 cts
Mixed " M 20 cts
Bhot " 10 cts
Clnirott Soap " bar . 05 cts

Our entire stock is new and
fresh nnd wo will inakv yon bottom
prices on every thing;

. Haskell Grocery Co,

"NotKJCM
How long La1? it beenBinco you

Bottled your bed hill with Dicken-
son Bros. Pleasecall and setllo as
wo ore not ablo to carry nny hotly
over !0 days.

Respt Dickenson Hros,

rui i asmy
Granulated augai 1 ilha for 81.00
Heat Hour per 100 lbs fJ.GO

Secondgrade per 100 3.15
Onions, per lb 0 ctB.
Wheat sacks 83 nnd 121 cte.
Oat packs 15 cts.

Everythingolso in proportion fjr
spot cask. Geo. Jfnson it Co.

HewarcL.
S5.00 reward for

bay mare branded
W on leffc sliouldcr
Reportto this office.

Ulnny Persons
Arc brol;en ilown from overwork or hmisclioM

f" Brown's Iron Hitters
rcliulMn tlio ryulum, nMii illiretlnii, remove"
cessof bile, nud enrui malaria.Out tlio genuine.

The McKinncv Enrjuiror says.
All iho loan and mortgage com-

panieswill act-mll- witldraw from
Texas, Will they? If they do, per
haps Texas will edcapotho fato of
Kaunas A mortgage l3 a very
smooth documentwhen yon aro re
ceiving the money on it. II is at
rolt as tho fur on tho paw of a
pet cat. But when pay day comes
every claw is extendedto tear the
flesh of the victim.

Wu hope to nee Jim Browning
nnd Stephens sny with tlio alien
land law. In so doing thoy will
exhibit far seeing statesmanship
Tho averagecapitalist is after the
almighty dollar in sight and their
policy is "Jet tho rountry go to tho
'devil' but get tho dollar that ia in
sight. Sacrifice principlo, pride,
patriotism,ovorthing, only get the
dollar that is in sight. Thin is whnt
fenttcred the Jews. They acquired
the gold but lost their country and
finally their liberty.

riimj) lyntrx. , .

Our political institutions needre-

formation and they are going to
have reformation ere lng. But
is a third party tlio aveil no through
which that reformation is to come

Where can we get reformed, or
good material sufficient to consti-
tute an effective third party. Not
from among tho masses, because
the massesnte now composing the
two old parties, aud if there is
enough good material in Hioeo par-
lies to work into a new party with
sufficient strength to produce
wholesome legislation, surely that
good material is strong onongh to
direct tho procedings of tho old
partiesand so produce good log
ialation. Besidcn there is much of
our best material to whom the old
party U so endenrsed that tlioy
would not iorsako it. They want
reformation nnd will work to re-

form tho political family, but will
oppoao any party that threatons
them.

Tho men upon whom roforaation
dependscan be enlisted to reform
the demoemtioparty where it is
faulty but they will not firo upon
her ensign, but on contrary will
resentany assaultupon her ban
ner. The fundamental principles
of tho democratic party aro all
that tho people want, and if the
proeont condition of the party does
not conform tn them, it is beeauso
our neglect has permitted tho di-

rection of affairs to fall into dis-
honest or incompetenthands. Our
democratic principles maintain tho
interestof tho pfople, and whatso-
ever opposesthoso principles an-

tagonizes that interest,and so will
meet the opposion of the iuleligent
massesin tho country. Tho suc-
cess of a now party is in my opin
ion impossible,at this juncture

HASKELL County Fakmch.

Willow Creek.

Willow CnicEk, July 7. Wo are
needing rain on Paint creek onco
uioro, I thiuk when ever it rains
all of tho farmers will be in better
spirits, although thoy think their
crop mado. Most of the farmers
have very good crops. Water mol
one aro now plentiful.
Thero was a largecrowd attending
preaching and singing at tho Ward
school house last Sundaythoy had
a nico dinner ami plenty to oat.

Tboro will be singlug at Vernon
school liuueo ''next Sunday; every
body is welcome to attend and

J T
waAak.f ..... ? r-- h

fll IN III I

Fish Bros, farm and wire,

Wind Mills, Plows and., KIXDS OF GIMl.XS, MY rl.YJ eOrlL

S. P.
Qlcsidcnl Maim ner. Fui Hi.timi Yml m (.unnccfion.

4i.-;.o-oo worth oir i)K Y (iQODS i0 be sold al a terriblesacrifice! On ."Ipril
'J-J- d rhcrlbilcnc Dr) Goods Co., bought Vie J. V. Red & Co., entire slock of Dry Goods from I lie
Iruslcc D. J, Jtcd,al a price so low w l tc able to sell below Xcir )'orx- - cost. The
slock is on sale al ourstore al t-Tv'- B OA' .Ti i ig dol l a i 0f Xcw York cost, una many of
them will be soldal " cj.mHm on the dollar. This is the best ojj'cr for bargainhunters ever made
in hc city of ."Jbilcnc- -

BUY GOODS.

rtl-- 2 cts n yil '2009 yonl of wlilto good at
IIiIh price) worth lOcts yanl.

gct-- t u yd-'J'- iflfl y.ls whit" gU at tills
prici'i worth 1A cte u yard,

lo ct.4 a yil 2.7K) ynrils white Roods at this
price, worth 2Hctsuyard.

lo cts a yd .10 pieces irintecl mulls at this
jirlcoi ri'dm: 1 from l.'ictt a ynrd

yd M (ih-ci'- prlnti'd lawn nt
tl.ta jinct'i worth 0 eta n yanl

SIuIIh, lawns, etc, nt lo to I.. cuntHi former
prico i"i eti) a yanl.

wool Imntlni; at - cts n ydi form
I'riirirp.vii'vntan yanl.

woolhuntltif!, Very tine nlST
forniiT prlco ".".cts a yiml

Inro wool bunllns nt 20 rentu a
yardsrmncrimcc 31 centsn yard.

Sattei'ii at 10 cts; r.'dui'o l from 20 cU .

i'lnu blnclt linen lawn'J.'i c's a yunlt
froniSOcteiiynri.

15 1'leei'M Uattlstu 10 lo20 cts a yanli re-

ducedIrom l.'i to lo emu a yard.
I vice" apron lacoK3ois, wldo 10 cts a yard;

former prlcii il cts a ynrd .

.Vjo yards bestcalico in the world ." ctJ a
yard.

2000 ynrdft bestIndigo bliio calico at .1 cts a
yard.

Wo haretlio bestshoe for $1 ever sold In
Abilene.

KorSl.'.'.'i wo cm sell you lades' shoes
.worth 1.75. m .. ,

Our 1 .f0 shoeBwero formerly sold at J .'iO.

I.'idles' Onndongala nhoes SI .75 to J J

reducedfrom M.i.
Ladies' FrenchHd worth tO.OO; sale prico

Men's shoesat $1 Hi w drill $1..V),

Ourploiv shoesatS1.2. to $1..M) am worth
full 2.(io.

Men's line shoes at $..Oil to $2.r,o former

of goods far value- - think of

Merchant country ."0 cent,

of visit al early (iukatctt Hol'si: pouthwebt Texan

"0.11

AulloilG

bring their dinneras wo are going
to hnvo dinner tlio ground.

Mrs. Ward and her mother
Kegaus last Saturday

Gardener.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Gardener

spent witli Rev. Hughs and
wife, Mr, Moody and two
were the guest ol Mr. Mrs. J.

Clark Sunday.
Mrs. It. Culberson is spend-

ing this week with Dr. L, M. Hag-a-rd

and wife-Mr- .

Perry started to Abilene
Sunday morning to meet his wife
who has bean visiting her

at Hillsboro.
Miss May Shipley is visiting nt

Rayner.
Is it possible that School Girl

has paid the columns of tho Fiike
Pressone more pleasantcall after
being absentso

Tho health in this vicinity is
very good.

Neva Tiring,

DEL L.'i (DOTS.

Tho fourth passed quilly.
School began Monday

taught a Miss Parmer who has
just arrived from

Mr. Killous and lady accompa-
nied Miss Hattie Killeus
Fishercounty are tho guelsof Mr.
aud F, Jordon.

Mr. J. M. Marehal of Gilmer is
in this vicinity on busiuofa.

1). and his son
John Wingo ond Mr. H. Lanky
aregone on a business to Abi-
lene.

k

Last Saturdaymorning tlio peo--j
plebojtm to." asainiblo on Cedar'

OFSEYMOM 'A'.r.V.V,

Mowm, Mm, ki and OottsnMrs
-

NewtonFarmWagons, Spring Wagons.Barbed

Engines, Separators, Harrows.

Laxgkord, Seymour,Texas.

dslonishiotjly
;

lirire 'M.on.
Men's line ut to SI.OO; former

price t0 to 7 doll art.

iiaxs.
it dozen hatsat c to M cents; former prlco

onedollar and11 fly eti.
r.doien lino hatsnt dollars t former prlco

I dollars and.vi rts to r. dollars.
r do7.cn line hat- - at 2 dollars to 2 dollars

and W ets; price n .VI to l.cw dollars.
di.en line hatsat 1 no dollar) former prlco

2 no dollnis.
20 dozen hats at I'm centson the dol-

lar.

SiriIJXft ETC.
r dozen shirt at 7." clsi lormcr priee

I dollar ami 2.1 cts.
lo dozen white fhlrls at 'M former

price I dollar nnd .10

I dozen white shirts at 10 to .10 centos for
mcr price 7.1 cents,

Men'sextra lino white .hlrts at 1 dollar
and5.1; former prlci"2 dollars.

1 dozen nlKht shirts 7.1 cents) former price
I dollar and2.1 cents.

Men's work shirts 2.1 to M renin former
price 40 cents to 1 dollar.

Glove aim centson the dollar.
SO) men's suipeuders nt HI cents on the

dolbir,

collars, enrrs, hosk cl.
Ladles' linen collars loccntss former prico

20 cents.
Ladles' line collars 12 cents; for-

mer price. 2.1 cents.
LalllcVVnllo'fs'Sc.ts; forinerprfcclPc.t,
Linen ciilTs 10 and 12 cei.ts; former prico

2) and2.1 cent.
Men's collars 10 to 1.1 cents; former prico

1.1 to 2.1 cents.
A larpt sto'U of children's lino hoso at n.1

centson the dollar.
lo.ooo einltrt.Idf.rles and laces at T'.ets.

oi the dollar'

have these

Opticians thcSoutli
Atlanta,

supplied
glasses

creok oarly hour nuilo
crowd Tho

pro-
per hour
which most

repasts writer
Tho

close whon party

young
and Mrs.

Odom very
spent and

Mrs. dov
tusk their many

mado qullo success
Ada hor

irany ami
this week.
Mrs .1,0.

MrZ. this

Idozen

form.if

Sdozenboji' rleents reduced

Odozin redticod

parasols formerly
parusois doll.irj) price

parasol? iI"1Iut,i
former dollars

Dress luieklrs
.viecnt.

billions

Clark's
American tlncnt.

.Vlcards lOcenlrt.
curtains dollar) reduced

larand
ehenelll ;5cest.i yards; for-

merly
rrinjre'.'O yiirdt former

janU; formerly

Torchon rcdnccil

trlminK cents;
Scents!

braids,
U'rjlAll
2.1bottles polish former

lllankets comforts.
dollar.

Indies'
prices.

Clark's Thread
known

This tlio golden life-tn- no get under Jut 50

cents 011 tho dollar New York cost. over Iho this pur

buying us. Do not day KaKmain west

aspectf

on
Mrs.

spent wi'h
Mrs.

C.
Friday

his sisters
and

W.

eick sis-

ter

long.

off

morning
by

by of

Mrs.

Mr. H. Wingo
M,

trip

NltMMiHIM

shoes M.50

former

straw

white

cent,
cents.

linen

Mrv

PERFECTED
CRYSTAL LENSES

TRACE MARK.

IfAGA-Rl- & KlRin",

exclusive bide ol colebra--

tod glassesin Hnskoll Texas.
Faulkner Kcllam k .lloorc.

The only manafacturinic In
Ga.

S3"l'edlers aro not with thesu fa
mom

and at an
had collected. morning

was highly enjoyed and at tho
dinner was aunounceri

was one of tho snmptu
hub lias ever
seon. moat was fish which
was in abundance. The evening
was neara the
gan to dispersefor homo. At night

peoplegothered at tho
residenceof Mr. J.

and enjoyed a pleasant
evening iu dancing Mr.

Odom otid themselves to
the of entertaining
friends and a
Miss Meadowsis visiting

friendi relatives in Has-
kell

Mnrcev-- ; U visiting
iho family vf M, Alaroey
week,.
' V ,

v
, SciioobGiRU

V'--- -,
f ,

MlLu!

i

liO'S AVAIhTS
bo waists 20 cents; former

10 cents
) dozen boys waists s? 1.2 centst

price75 cents
wile's .';orrl

one dollar
liny' aUt 7.1 to so cents

from 1 dollar an'i .Vi cents

Sumli'les
.V. al 2.1 cents: .VI cents.
15 art former .1 dol

lars.
10 at doll.tr ami 25, Is to2

price 2 l lr to 2 andMiets.
l.lto 7.1 cents) loriiH-- t pries

:15 centsto I dollar Hiid
100 dozen at.', cent! lormer prlco

1C to 25 eenis a doen.
We carry O. N. T. 'I hri'inl tha

beston the cm
llk .cts; red needfrom

Lace 1 from 1 dtp.
r,o,

1 roll friiiRO a
2 ''Hilars .

1 roll null cents a
price .Vi cent.

lrollfrinse l.l cents Pi
cents.

Linen laro7 and ( ce.Hs;
from 12 and ' .1 cents

inooyileerlatlns 1 re
ducedfrom

Guilt trimmings, etc. at fi5 cents
nu ir

of 1.1 cents)
prlco 2.1 cents.

and 7.1 cents on tho

neckwarentiibout one half of for'
mcr

O. S T Is the best in tho
world Itoy 110 other

is opportunity a 10 it and

75 of all can save 2 lo in

fail to an the of or

A.

I

Mississippi.

It,

Goods

a

me

bo

tho
M.

shoe

Wholesalo and Itc tail

Co.

'N. Porter,

Harness and Collar Factory,

Nc L'G, Piuu St. Ahil1tiUo;i,eaj.

Everybody Head Tuisf,

Saddles collars and Harness,-liugg-

whips, Wagon whips, in fact,
every thing kopt in a first c!ub
Saddlory House, going at Jobber
cost,
Duck Collar
Good wool faced Collar
Good tvooJ faced miliar
Ootid Kip lealher collar
Good Kip leatherCollar
Good Homo in it do buggy

luincia
Good Home mado buggy

harness " -
Good Home mado Wagoii

lfsruds.1
And so mi down Ihe jiue,

N,
25, Pine.Bitot, A WW,

pricJ

J?

1

ti

1

mm-- --- j
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The Haskell Free Press.
A WVRKIiY NEWSl'Al'EP.

PUJIMBHK.l UVKllY S.STL'll DAY

AT HASKr.U., TKXA3.

Uiitereil nt the l'ott Oillcu, lluikill, Tuxas.t Sucoml clnii Mnll matter.

CtCAnM.utTtN, K. K. Martin, ,11. It. Maiuis,

MARTIN BROS,
Rlltors ami I'uliUlirs.

Haskell,txes.
SUBSCRIPTION, ?1.50 per jvnr

THE AMH.V LAXD L.UV.

Gov. Hogs Not 3uro About C:ilh:nr
an Extra Session Uow theLaw

llenils.

Austin, Tex., July 3. Au nenr
na can bo leamud trom the govern
or bo is not likrly to call an extra
session on tho alien land law,
though he docs not clfarly intimate
what ho will do one way or another
about it. Referring to tho law, an
examination of the act so far as te
!atfs to corporationsshows no now
leature,except as to tho time in
which corporationsshall dispose of
land acquired by them in
collection of debts. The
nineteenth legislature repealed
tho law authorizing com-
panies to be incorporated for the
purposeof dealing in land aa land
corporation). Since-- that timo no
corporations, either domestic or
foreign, has had legal authority,
except tor tho purposes .sboye
Staled to deal in land or acijuirf
nnd hold tho same in thi.s state.
Domestic corporations being de-

nied the right of holding and
xlealing in laiuls, foreign corpora-
tions whose right to do business
here restedsolely on comity, could
not in tho new nature of things
haveand enjoy greater rights nnd
privileges than those occorded to
domtsticcorporations. This point
wns expressly determined by the
decision appeals economy,

pension
decides.

it in
under the old corpora-

tions, foreign domestic,

S Ku.
tlmt

the rates
St.

points 'iVxiis
asked

:uul
common

cut tho

Tho
nil casts hf-rti- ti

the and has given much
the lust

the point the past three IIo
the act Moves the main wrong. He

"Whllo law
both and

ilnini? hiiMnnfiH. .had the ! third,
right lauds the col- -' aud for woiic

debts duo tho ought receive far more than
when necessary prevent loss, do. He argues from this that two-y- et

wera lequir-- thirds the o'ngbt
ed to dispose the same within a! stricken tho list by

and was a pro
time would ceeding would ruluco the

a law fixing the SoO,-aara- o

dependupon the OOO.bOt.--. Foote that tho
'ces caso und j pension abuses
wa8 a matter be address ' must come aud not from

tho the! He believes that neiter
courts which the was party dure deal with the

The new law simply pre-- 1 its
what length i ous tax payers
by at six to

'
country. His idea is that the

app.ied all cassei. all oil. or
'

vetterai s first
respects tho law i3 tho same now
s it was before and foreign

or domestic ones with for-

eign have and ei.j.iy
the same rights ami
accorded them before the latG law
passed. Some may
us the conaUtttlVonality the
law on account tho title not
clearly the objects of
tUs uct.

lulercst School Lands.

Tho explains itself.
Intereston school lands

under tho several acts ns follows- -

oi i,. imerei" - ;

poyablo alurcJi 1st, eu)h year, j

Act 1S7U, and 1881, Interest is
due on Jan., lt eacn year, and

the allowed until tho 1st

day March j

Acts 1883, interest due
the 1st day ench

I

year; and the
until the 1st day Augiut follow

Acts 1887, 1S83,and lS'Jl' in

terest is due the 1st dny Au-

gust, each and the
allowed the 1st day of

Purchase
underthe nets 1887, 188'J, and
1891, may defer payment the
1st day April

of per cent

W.
I

from the

'

Ausri.v Tex., July L The general
freight ogeute the
uud GtPat Northern und boutbern

J'acific rnilroado lave notified iUj

- -

g)aVjW 'Wl W'illl Willi Ill l.'l aWll U ' ,! I I TyW3W- - "Mi'ia ' - aa.ya.MU.. i M

--V" ,,

TLB READ ERR ILL BROS. & GO'S. "AD" IN THIS S ,

railway cotnmlctdon tho inter
Muto lineu had l educed
cotton bagging ami tics from
Louis common in
from to amU; and

m tt ledtietlonu to 21

ciMh from Houston
Texas pr.in's in order

to meet tho on interstate
lines. was granted.

further r tiled that
in v. competition
with interstate It

cmrt of at
Galveston term. thought to legislation of

Now of difference
un ler consideration is

in IVxjsh other who nro untitled, are
purchase in helpless iiicapucinter

lection of corporation to they

such corporations of pensioners to
of from

what gressional enactment. Such
reasonable of course in arunl

of appropuialion MO.000,000 to
belicvts

attending each work of reforming
within,

ed to discission of without
in question honestly

raised. question, notwithstanding obvi-scribe- s

id u reasonable importance of
of timo fixing it years th
be in In themselves thoi'.ld

corpo-
rations

stockholders
privileges

question atise
to of

of
expressing

on

following
puicbed

of
of

of

purchaser
of following.

of on

of January,
purchaser ullowcdj
of

ing.
of

on of

of year, pur-

chasers until
November following.

of

until
following upon

payment 20 penalty.
Respectfully,

B. WoHTiUJi,

Treasurer.

Itullugs t'onjuiisJou.

International

i...NBEHfc-"-"- mminmmmmm
MM!

SH u

on

51 :IC pur-missi-

to tie
Galveston

to

IVrndsshn
(iouiniisdiou

linos tifni.m.luil,

of

bo-- !

to

to

be

theabsonco
cirenmstati--1

to

to

is

of

of

of

to

stato linea will tie porniitteil to re
duce lales to tho exlon. of the diffe-
rentials.

Application wn9 madeby another
toad for permUiicn t.) unci tho
ratce niadu by a competitor bo-twe- en

Dllas an.I Q.tineavitlu with-

out jhnugo of r.itea an to lnterimd1.
ato points. The connnis.sioti ruled
that j). rmissiion cullKl not ilj jcrt it-e- n

unless it be made clear that no
injustice will bo dono immediato
points cr indivldnals by the reduc-

tion between terminals. Terminal
rates may be m low, but no lower
than intermediate.

A TKliB FATUIOT.

War reunions.

A society composed exclusively
of voterans of the war of tho rrbol-lion- ;

whoso purpose It is to reform
existing abusesin the ponuion law
is one of the probabilities of tho
near future. It is proposed to
found this society in Washington,
with branches in every locality
throughout the country, where any
considerable number of old sol-

diers reside. The pioneer in t.iis
work of the now crusade is Mr.
Allen Fuotv, at present employ-
ed s specialagentof the United
rftates senators otlicos. Footo is a
soldier of the lato war. He cut-- r

td the army as a private in the
Third Michigan infantry, June,
1SJ01. nnd remained in service until
the surrenderat Appomotax. He
is un inteligent student of political

believes that one third who receive
bentOtare not entitled, to it. An

riovo in the mutter, und urge upon
their representative?in congress
such mo litl.atior.s of thi? law as
wiH limit its benefit?Rtiictly to the
deserving class. He has alread5
received assurancefrom a number
of Grand Any of the Republic
friends in Washington that they
wiU'cn-operat- e with him in this
movement,and the formation and
reformation of tho society will be-

gin at 1108. p1 . I I) i ' t t u '.

the society a year hetua will in
elude a membership of 200,000, and
fiat its moral intluonoewilt operate
as a powerful anxili iry in securing
nronor r.nnr ifi'ial action. Foote

promulgated the declaration oi
orincipk.fe for thu nevv b0uiety,
wMoh ,J0 pr oafHi8, fdr M hXi

mMM wJl, iQ if,nt ,

pamphlet form und distribute pra
furiously, He Inn been fur some

.yearsdrawing a pension of SI0 a
on h for a bullet wound in the

chest. He frankly admits that the
wound does not cited his capacity
fjr intellectual work and ndmitt
with equal frankness that lie ought
not to bo allowed to receive it.

(uarauteeilCure.

Wo aulliorizo our adveitlsed
druggist to Hull Dr. King's New
Didtsomy fur Consuniption, coughs

illU WUIUfl ftf bill VI VWI)MIV(W

If you are atliicted with a Cough
Culd or any I'hioat, Lung or (Jiiest

trouble, and will use this remedy
iih directed giving it a fair trial ami

'experienceno beneiii ou may re
turn this bottl and huvo your mo i

ey refunded We could not make

this offer did wa not know that Dr.
King's New Discovery could hn re

liad upon. It never di.ippoints
Print hottlo frae at A. P. McLe- -

morns

IK.

S L. ROJJEiirSOX.

HASKELL GROCERY CO,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CASH DEALERS.

'Will always keepthe beststock ot! Groceries,Confections, Food etc

. and selling strictly for cash will enableas to makeLower

pricesthanany credit housecan possiblyalbrtl.
Look for our sign when you come to town, and give us a trial, wo

will treat you right andsaveyou money.

hist s

RYCD CLOT
Boots,Shoes,Hats,NotionsEtc,

-- nn. u.ri.eq.ia.a-led-. line of
., wiRfiSSAND Mir r .

o k

GOODS.

"We carry the largestStock of any house
and consequntly our

.4.

)iices
8

Our Stock is all
ern markets.

e solicit your

OLIVEil CIiatliVELli'a VJ:

To The English I'arliamcnt when
Uc Turned Them Out of Doors in

I6jS.

Full of righto.) is iu.lign.Ulons at
the wrongs that had been perputra
ted for generationsby that purlin
meatof political prostitutes,Crom
well backed by his invisible batal-io- us

burled in tlnir f.tue this phil
lipic. Ho said :

It. la liigii t'unu for mo to put an

end to you sitting in tuh plaa-whic-h

ye have d'uhonorol by your
contempt of all virtue and d
filed by your practice t vie.e. oiii
are a factious criw ot fae enemies'
and the enemiesof a good govern
in jnt. You are a pajk uf imroon
ary wretchesand would like Emu.
sell your country for a mess of pot-

tage : like Ju las tiatray your Gjd
for a few pieces of money. Is there
any virtue ramming upjn you.

I thure one vice ye do ml po

8 ess? Ye have no more religion
than my hoiso. Gold is yonr Uod'
Which of ve luvo birierel a.vay
your oonsciencefor bribes?

Is there a man among you who

isaa the least cate for tho gni of
tho coinm inwealth? Ye sotdid
proHlilutes.

Have yo not defiled this sacred
placeand turned tho L mi's teui- -

Die into a den of UiieveJ By your
immoral principle) and wicked
practicesyo are known intolerably
odious to tho whole na'ion.

Ye who wore deputed her.i by

the peopleto get tluir griey uncus
redressedare become their grejt
est e,riovMico.

Your countrv therefore calls up
on me lo cleansethe Augean Stable
by puting a fl lal pario.l to your in
(luiliotis proceedings in this house
aud which by Go i's help nud
strength he hath given me, I litve
now citno to do. I command ye
theieforo upon peril of your lives,

to depart immediately out of this
place. GjI Get jo out I Make

haste
Ye venal plavos begone! Take

away that bhin'tug bauble mid lock

up the door.

Happy Boosters.

Wm. Titnmons, IV.stmauter of

Idayllle Ind.. writes: Electric lilt
tors has duie more for me limn

.... !mmiisS,. ..

LEJEranL H,ir

DEALERS IX

sales arc the largest, and at the A0"yost

new and of the latest

Patronage.

ail ithtr niHtiiciiied combining, fo1

that oad feeling arrisud from Kid
ley and Liver trouble. JohnLs

lie F.iriuer and otoe'em in of eauid
plaoesays:' Fm I Eioctrio Biitu.M

to b ) tilts beit KtdiHy an I

mj lloiiH, made mo fuel liio a iumv

man,'' J. W. G.rdoner hardware
man of satiu tu.vns.iys: lO.eelric
Bitters id just the thing tor u unn
who is all run down ati-- l tlou't oar
whether ho lives or diea, ho fo,ind
new strength and a gi.o.l nppelit
and felt just like ho had a rew louse j

on liff. O.ily 5D cl4 a bottle M A. i

'. Mcliinores Drugstore.

Out Old t'trn Company. .
'

"That was a gay old company
that .ve belonged tu, Joe., mvui

back iu C8, when you and I 'ran j

with tun machine. Do you remem !

ber that big Are iu II ttd R V one
freezengnight when liftetu people
wero ulled out oi their buruing
rooms and came down the ladder
in their night-chub- s; and hoW'Diok'
Green bruught d jwii t.vo ki ls' nil
ouuo -- one in his arms, iho other
siUi,g to h.s back? I f Dick'!,
oj g)t mo catarrh dreadfully from

bo much txposuto and auft'eiedi
from li live yeaiB or more. Wo'
thought uiice lie was g dug to con-

sumption sure. But (inuly tie heard
of Dr, Sage'sCatarrh remedy and
tried it and it cured him as sound
as Hint. 1 tell you Joe that eatnrh
remedy is a great tiling, It fcayedl

a) gootl a man and as bruvo a fire
mini as over trod shoe leather"

Organized Against Harrison.

iNPiA.v.vroi.is, ind , June29. It
is announced openly by n

leading colored republican und i it

oflicial in the Jentral organiz.ition
here, that the negroesof this fctatu

are thoroughly orgnoizod agniiiBl

reuomination of Harrison'
They are for Greshum aud ii

any event agtiust Harrison
although they will not leave the
republican party.
The organization has been effected

recently nnd extends into all the

leading cities or inuiina. Jiiere
are more negroesin tho btatu in

proportion to population than any

other northern nlate.

CombUicdV POCKKT AI.MAWAC
und MKMOHANUUM IMKIU.

edvertHIng HUUWWS inox UITVKIW
Uic Ut Toulc, (il en away ut Druit auX

itorei. AVly t oavv, v

J. II. XICIIOLS

:

IMSKELL TEMS'

Baa NC,

1ES.

off of the Rail Road

'rofits."
style, selected in east

.Uiickleu's Arijlca Salve.

Tho best salv"--' in tlio world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcer.--, Halt

Rheum, Fever Soit-s-, Tettei, ChauJ
ped hands,U!i!hliiuB, TJoriis, and
all Skiii Eruptions, and positively
oiues Files, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to givo perf-c- l

satisfaction, or money lofuuded
Pri'jo 2." centB per box.

i
FOR SAI K BY A P. MoLEMORE

Rcuiulns of a Mastodon.

San Antonia, Tex , Ju iu'JS. The
remains ofa unst jd nt htrvo been
unearthed by J unfa woods. They
tvere found on the banks of the
Sao Marcis river threemiles from

.Ljling. Too remaini mo in ltdr
peservatiou. One of the teoth is
th'ntien inches long and the nude
bono is nixleen hulus in dinmetor.

-

mm,ffiADBKE tlonlorYourj-Oen-tleuc-o

ar.J Boys.
Cuptrbr HyEitae.
6alt Bcthi. Cat,mum Klcctrio tlebt,
Ctam Ileat Al
drtu UibLlE JIAIt.mmm JUDIKB. BWEEl

3 SFRCtae, 210.

v AuaiCVi r T--

fc Alitimr'ilcK.f
(HA.

rt,Ont(.lii lier.i.-- . in n. Tn.d.'
iwa MVPIfl '.

ill ! f at. siTS

LITTLE
Li LIVER
PILLS.

DO NOT CRIPE, SICKEtl 08
CONSTIPATE,

SunCurefob Sicx HtmtM,
ma cuirouQiM arumsitou
isaifttuoa or 0uurUon

juipruTMiaviwmuiftiioii
L Vurlfiuulh IJlaaJ.intoautig MSiairuiuiua ta mt uaca,u

caopui 3kd nr Im too I WW a data out U uuiMWDiortiuiir. 43 pills put up laatranTU4Mklcii cnb.cutIm! In mt fockot. A Ontf (mm.
WkMMTrtlra ad liula.i ll.a. Ram JcU !!
ul"rn.t.il'TiJ.a.rh.8.lllHr.ki,itcUlt.featU V9 wd lr..K Uak lur Cw. U I0M.

OK. HARTBR IRON TONK), k( sd KIDNKVB .LJ BMKIUI H Ik. UKHlUTATUil
la UIULTU and VIGOROUS UTSISIOTU uToVSrmMi HARTER MEDICINE CO. ST, MUM, Ml (

STEEL WINDMILLS
11 A.PJfl T II AtyAIS L TO VV 10ItS Oil

WOOD.

If after thirty days trial it proves un-- x

satifactoryin any respect, it may bo return

ed we will refundmoney and pay you for

all expensesand freight both ways. - The

cheapestand best in the world. I
SHERRiLL BROS,, & CO.

It' ILL KEEP ?IT ?ILL '1 LUES

FRESH BEEF, PORK AND SAUSAGE,

GIVE US :l C.'IM,

HASKELL

IN

Lumber & Building Mated,
Cerxervtetc.

ALSO CAR CEDAR POST.
Our Lumber in Hist class in Every particular and wo gunranteo tatisfc

tion in every particular.
Yard Coiner East

SEYMOUR

q H
DICKENaOX BBOc. PROPR'8.

You Will .i lit' ays Fin us

Prepared lo Furnish luuM'illt

BEEFand MUTTON.

siswe ii ill 'Bit Ichcr every
' - evening.

S.E. Corner or Vie 'Vublq.
HASKELL

TEXAS.

DEALER

THE , vsg$
loi iir rpnuiT ilMli'
0LUL ! ii i j Mm.

w3l.llJljLlV9
'JErJ.VS VElllCKLES FOR It nth! ?t'I LOW 11:17KS
We can Afford to Keep TeamsCheaperthan anv Body, us Wo Have
A Farm in Connoetinii With Stable, and Eaiso all Kinds of Grain and
Hav
(D'Jl:l PER f-- 1MLDWX

OFPS)R SKL BY

and Oregon Sts.
TEXAS

Mirkei

r

'lEXA'S

HrlSKELL 'J'EX.'iS

It Is as pleasantto the ustcas lemon
syrup.

The smallest infant will tako It anJ
nayer know It Is medicine. , .

Clitl Jren cry for It.
Chills onco bfoUen will not return.
Com you only half tho price of other

Chill Tonics.
No quinine needed. No purgative

needed. Contains no poison. y
It purificc tho blood nnd removes all

malarial poison from the system.
It Is as larte asany dollar tonic nnu

RETAILS FOR So CEMxo.
TnlilllMV.ll.MtTfW'IM'l

WAR 3RA.2T
CoIKEvL'!'1,1Xc',,,J6'

1'AnisMrmoiNEL'u., Itrli.Tiou.t ,

fitaw fiii tut Ibiu dvnii vl yimr ''?
....il ....llmhi... Tl.M RMin Klta Qt IMCIl"'

It lja jour Chill TpEIo.Io aoiaa fl'trjV0Ef3
. .-- i - -cnruina runt, .or

fi trar.anj Hhln Urea eK Mtf.bgliulM !

Sj th Chill TuuloUwcr qhfMr(f"' "

PARIS, TENN,
A. p. Htlmwrt,

V .

Eiestet Hadewood
PItOPBIETOllS

S LOO ZLT

Groves TastelessChill Tonic

MANUFACTURED BY PARIS MEDICINE CO., IT. LWIi, MO.
FORMERLY

to


